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f TUB .HA8EBALL SrTUATIOPr.KILLS IS SELF-PETEyS- B. t

IL A. Stewart Mioota Thrle and In Only few Fans Were Present atSporting News -
stantly Kill Will Young, Who W'M
Advancing on 11 Ira Willi a Knife ICflluWiHATIOKBAIJltMeettnc Ca'lod for Lest Night and

'Action Was Postponed Oonly it of
the Necessary to Subscribers Secur-
ed A Misconception on the Part of

; txxrorred in ireaeu. wear Aiexan
af ' der idne Slayer Acquitted. , i jy n

8peclal to Tb Observer. The Races at New Orleans.: ; '?, CHAJtLOTTE. N.: O.

dont look for Lowrcit prticEa " thky are xot in siguIc
rV; '1' V.V- -- v i ;'' ,xw ukicatkh ctiahlottk.., ...;,

U the following are - exeeltent "values: '
v.'' ' V.

One vacant lot on E. Vance, between Brevard and, B. S, 4$xI00.'
J. Can ha bought If taken at once for te0O.Q0. '

. , '
, : V

M J;?00 cotl. . convenient to Southern Passenger Depot,

hi.ang!&,oT

i Only a , few of the faithful v wereNew Orleans, Dee. SO. --Two well-bac- k

ed favorites woe with ease in the flrst
and aacond rieM at City Park to-da-

SUtesvllle, Dm JO At Ca store
of D. J. Fulbrlght Esq., la northeast tAnVKTnpD' STATES . &E!H)SrroitT,''ipresent at the meeting of baseball an

thuelaats at the city halt last night and Assets and. Personal Uabfflty.TaV Minion and Twt ; Hundred '.
' Iredell, near the Alexander line, yes-- Again In the fourth race lucky boya made

good winning on Nedra, which opened
at 28 to 1 and waa back to 11 to 1 at no organisation Wa effected as had 7: "-- IA,; , XDOnaana '.lWUSrS. rvi.;- - :;..(.'.!, terday afternoon about 1 o'clock, H.

'
A. Stewart, '. unmarried, shot and ln- - been hoped, action ; being postponed : - v '

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
post time Nedra led from start to nn-is- h

with gold circle a head behind aa
they Aniahed. Hutnmarlesf .

First race. I ftirlonsa: Dargln. I to S,
, stantly killed Will Toung, ! year until a meeting to be called later

won: Cannon Ball.. I to 1, second; Mon
tmrv to t third. Time. 1:17 4- -. S0IMIm

Th committee appointed to secure 20
men who will .subscribe Ave shares of
tock at $50 a vehare and form theSooond race. 7 furlongs, selling: Tinker.

11 to t. won; jonn uarner, to l, second
company, which shall j apply for aForeigner. 12 to I, mini. Time, luiss-e- . $

V Accounts of .Merchants. Manufacturers, Capitalists--; Corporations of
. kind solicited. Money 'lent t lowest1 rate.;; 0-- 1 V-- .;

'

J; t foreign' EXCHANGB TJEFARTMENT. ,
' :Sf

Drafts direct on Europe, .Asia, Afrtea; on. all "the principal 1 tie
'',f ',, ,k'M. In the.Eagtern uOMph-Jp'yy- l

: i
, SAVINGS DEPAJtTMIWs.

. Peposits of One Dollar and upwards recelved and 4 per cent In--

Third race, mile, salllns;: neoounie franchise In the South Atlantic LeagueIS to 1. won; Ilarmakls. to 1. second

... eld, who leave a wife and nve cnii-- .
". ' dren. . Stewart was arraigned before

i
7 W. R. Sloan, Esq., In tJtatesvllle thla

afternoon, and waa discharged on the
t t ground of self-defen- He waa re--

V quired " to give a $50 bond for ht
? , appearance at court for carrying-- con-- ;'

cealed weapon.
8twart la a eon of Mr, H. B. 8tew--5

' ' art, of ShlloU townahip, and, accord- -
In to the testimony of the wltnessea

! "..,.; beers a good character. Toung bore
' ' a bad reputation; toe waa quarrelsome
I when drinking and had been in trou- -'

; ble several time.

Flitvlanl. 10 to 1. third. Time. 1:17. and be responsible for and control s a

Fourth race. turionss: iseora. is to l ths team should the franchise be se
r-- On id fircie. to l, second: rrince
llni ma 12 to 1. third. Tim. cured, had not been as successful In

Fifth race. furlonas. selling: Gold account . ' V , '
"Its undertaking as had bean expected, ;.r terest allowed. oompoundiU QuarterlyProof. 1 to 6. won: Bertha E.. I to E. sec Vy-:A- P0? FOn OnUSTMAS--- Af saVlnga

n '; l111 'this Institution will teach your ' children the imnart.A dosen men have agreed to put upond: Oauae. I to 1 third. Time. 1:17 2-

the amout specified, leaving eight toHlzth race, mile, selling: Dr. McCluer,
7 to 1, won; Happy Jsck, I to 1. second
Itmpndrorae, 12 to 1, third. Time,

be secured.
There is a misconception on the

part of many fans in regard to theI :t7
.,-

- " The following facta were learned at
i'v': the prellminay hearing: There waa a

, aale of mortgaged property at P. O.
i v-- Stewart', near Fulbrlgnt'e atore,

V Wednoadar afternoon. Toung was

Jeffries Will Not Flglit Johnson,

VALUABLE PROPERTY, there, waa under the Influence

'y .V ance of savingr It wll moreover, make them feel ft pride
v.. ,7 and pleasure In adding '..to , th original deposit from ,r

time to Ume,' thereby. early providing for their futura
; indepeaden. - , ,

(
'

11.00 14 sufficient to open aa account''

-- the rtJERGHAMTS and;
PflnT.fV--

T C TJRTI ATT A TI7lTT?r

New York. Dec. 20. The New York
Evening World to-da- y received a tel-
egram from James J. Jeffries at Lo
Angeles, saying that he would not
fight Jack Johnson the colored pugi

plan Intended to be' pursued. It Is
thought that .after a company haa
been formed to make the application
and manage the team, there will be
little or no trouble In securing volun-
tary contributions amounting to II,-6- 00

or $2,000 with which to help put
the organttatlon and team, on their

! liquor and waa troubleaome. During
, e aal he assaulted or threatened

1. &- Miller, Ed. Johnson and J.
U Johnson, and it 1 aald that he put list

STRUCK BY A DRAY. feet, it U i business proposition.
It Is thought that the team will be

shell In Ihia gun, for the purpose of
t, hooting' Deputy Sheriff L. Gilbert
; '; Thla waa believed by some to be hi

Rev. E. C. Glenn Meets With Accii . Purpose, although he did not make

' We are offering for sale a valuable piece of property fropting

III feet on Southern Railway, with , brick building suitable,, for"
manufacturing purposes or storage warehousea.- -

1

Full Information at our office. .

The .
Charlotte Realty Company

A. CL CRAIG. Secretary and Manager. '

Omet IS , Trade St. v ''.. nm tn.

4aMuaiu AVuTjL JL JLyJLikf&U XXsJLmAl' OF. CHARLOTTE. 1M.C. -.- ;.'fr--Jdent Greensboro Electric Plant
and If this be the

case, all the $5,000 capital wilt not
be consumed. Ths 12(0 will not be a
contribution but a subscription of

i "'- the attempt. After the tale, Voun
Must Shut Down After Officeri wsni xo ruinnanta more. J. x. gonn III 111 1 1 i i if -

1 aton and H. A. Stewart were in th kj-y- j f c,tsu IvAsUUfcJi MiJJiJALUi.stock with assets to back It In theSkccnes.
Special to The Observer. shape of franchise, ball park, etc., and'.tore, sitting on the counter. Young-wa- s

drinking, had several bottlca of with a probability of dividends withinGreensboro. Dec 20. The Stateliquor in hla pocket and waa very
Normal and Industrial College and. ugly. year or two.

The committee that has been workimmediately on entering the store( the Greensboro Female College closed ing to get the 20 men to subscribe thehe began to curae and abuse J
to-da-y for the fall term. Tho girlJohnston. Mr. Fulbrlght saw that necessary sock to form the corporation

has been vary earnest and has workbegan leaving- - last week, and ytrouble waa coming, and made aa
he was going to close tfhe store. ed hard. Two or three bare agreed NEW CURB FOR EPILEPSY.I Sovler Elected Second Vice Presinearly all who attend the two school to take more than $2S0 of stock If- order to bet the men out Young con
tlnued to curie Johnston and. becom have gone to their home. The fall dent of Seetboara.

New Tork. Dec 20. At a meeting
J. H. wsterman, of Watertown. O--,

Rural free delivery, writes: "My daugh-
ter, afflicted .for years with epilepsy, was
cured by Jr. King' New Life Pills. She

Ing agitated. Johnson said he would

Qharlotte Trust Qoth&y
" V: 18 East-Thul- iStfeet.'.

W BUSINESS ONB.TOAjrir
FBOMFT AXD COTJHTEOUS , ATTENTION , OPAHA mntyf' '

J. H. LrriXE, Fresldentl' '
, C it. ATrKHSOK. Tie rresl

of the directors of the Seaboard Art
they can get enoush lnoludlng this to
make the $5,000. )n account of the
fact that everyone Is busy on account
of the holiday season, all efforts to
get a good attendance at the meetings

sessions have been well attended and
most successful In every way. The
city schools will take a recess to

stand little more. Up to thla time res not . had an attack for over two
years." Best body cleanser and life--there had been no remarks betwee

' Stewart and Young and, so fur a
' ceuld be learned, they had had n

Line Railway Company. L. Sevier was
elected second vice president in
cham ef traffic.' He will have his

giving tonie pills on earth. 28c. at ILmorrow until after tho holidays.
Whllo attempting to avoid an ap held have been unsuccessful and It is H. Jordan Co.'s drug store.probable that no other meeting willduring the day, and were not nroachlng street car last night about headauartera at Norfolk. Mr. Sevierbe called until after Christmas.: .on bad terms. Young turnod 7 o'clock. Rev. E. C. Glenn, tho well

succeeds B. F. Cost, who resigned.known evtingoltst, waa struck by a
VETERANS WANT MORE PENSION , mj. , r nauwu, caatuer. 'n , t . .5dray and seriously Injured. He was

picked up by friends, and In a short

., Stewart and asked him If he wanted
' to take up the quarrel, and act-use-

him of being the cause of the trou-
ble at the sale. Stewart denied it, and
Young called him a liar.

Stewart went out of fVie store, and

THE WEATHER.Old Soldier of Cabarrus Ask For In- -
while was able to go to his nome on crease of Tax For This Purpose.
West Market street. Two street cara Washington Dec. forConcord Tribune.wore approaching Mr. Olell In oppo Priilftv a nil Ka t urtia v :Cabarrus, veterans have adopted a- Young; followed. Stewart warned him

to stop, but he continued. In the mean site directions when he started across viroinii. Worth CarAiinn South Caro
set of resolutions, asking the Legislathe street. He attempted to avoidtime taking out his knife, and cursing lina. Georgia, partly cloudy Friday and

Saturday, not much change In tempetsv-these, and in dotns so waa (truck bytoall the while. As Young failed ture to Increase the pensions to the
needy soldiers and widows of the

It's
Going
Fast
that half ton ot

lure; iresu west to norrnwesi winaa.top. after repeated warning from Eastern snd western Kinnaa. Aiaoaran,the dray, which wa drawn by a very
unruly animal. He was getting along ConfedeJicy. The meeting was callStewart, the latter, when Young waa Mississippi, partly cloudy Friday anded and attended by Confederate vetvery well to-da- y.aoout six feet rrom mm, pulled Saturday: light to fresh southwest

winds. . . .erans of Cabarrus Camp No. 212 whopistol from his rlg'nt coat The member of the city fire de do not draw pensions and who do not Louisiana, eastern Texas, fair maaypocket and fired three times rapidly. partment met last night In the hall
of the Kagle Hoso Company for an expect such. At the meeting one fol and Saturday: light to fresh west winds.' Young-- pitched forward on his face

dead and when he was examined an lowing wero adopted: Arkansas, Uklanomu, inman 'territory,
western Texaa, fair Friday and Saturoyster supper, t hief Taylor explain Resolved, 1st, That the next Genopen knife was found In his rlgh day

... -- - - T . . I ... T7..4 .1. w mmAhand. Every shot took effect. Mr. eral Assembly of North Carolina be
and is hereby petitioned and urgently
requested to Increase the tax rate on

irnnevarv. aviiiuuh i . itiir i- - i mi.
Saturday, preceded by ruin Friday inFulbrlght Immdlately placed Htew

ing that they wero the guests of a
friend of tho department, who, how-
ever, did not want his name to be
known. A long tablo provided for tho
purpose was spread, and about 60

aat nortlon.art under arrest ana he slept with an
o double the present rate on West Virginia, rain Friday saturaay: effloer last night. There was a wait mmfair.every $100 worth of property for penfor a coroner's Inquest this morning

but It was not considered nereaxary, slons to all such Confederate soldiers
and widows aa are now entitled to

' ' Ja-LL-- l-mmmmmmmmmmm

THE
.'? o I .'

:; il --
- -

f ',,.'.'
IrllfeirWE PAY WE UND

FOR MONEY

nix 6

.

, SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
:

. Stewart Is a nire-ionki- young man
members gathered about It. A lunch-co- n

waa served, consisting of stewed
and fried oysters, hard-boile- d eggs,
pickles, crackers ham sandwiches and

penlins by this State.respected In his community. Young
was a worthless charartcr, and thi 2nd. That the present pension Special Noticescoffee.county is rid of a bad man. The kill each soldier and widow la a mere pit-

tance
1

unworthy of tho great StateIng rata-e- d considerable excitement On account of the acarclty of coal
nd the poor railway facilities it looks North Carolina and Insignificant aaand feeling

recognition of tho aervloe freely and
CHRISTMAS GIFTS HIIRE TO PLEASE

Better send in your orders
at once and avoid a disappoin-
tment If you send
HTJTLEB'S
you are sure to be correct.

e

loyally given, of those to whom penBl'KKK IMPROVlXft.
as It the urcensnoro r.iccinu com-
pany will be obliged to shut down tho
Plant In a few days, unless something sions are now granted.

3rd, That we appeal to our comCondi Lion of Ymina-- lan Htabm-- at Is done to relieve the situation. Karly
yesterday morning the plant had

are found In our 1)1 stdtk Of card
oases, elgsr and cigarette cases, tobno-e-o

pouches, etc. Iook at the line and
see If you don't find something sure to

learn him, JAS. P. 8TOWK at CO.,
Birugglsts. 'Phone 179.

rades all over North Carolina, to atKpencer 1m -l-Vnilno once adopt the two foregoing resolubarely enough fuel to last throughIn HfUsbury Sugar.
Special to The Observer, Ions in every county in this state bythe day. and, but :or tho timely aid

of the Proximity Manufacturing Com campe, where such exist, ajid where
no cemn exists In the county, then by XMAS 01 FT WHAT WOULD MAKE inDHAWC ON THEa nicer Xmaa present than one of ourpany, the city would have been In

darkness last night. Two cars of
Salisbury. Dec. 20. What ha

proven to be an unusual thlnjt Is a
sugar famine In Hallshury. due pri

meeting or all confederate veier- -
oa. bottles of fancy Queen Olives T

1 sure to pack one In your Xmaa boxns In such county, ana mat copiescoal were borrowed, and this will re juiumu jmarily to the Inability of the railroads theso two foregoing resolutions, SQUAREor better still, let us pack the box for
to get their cars Into the city to the duly authenticated, be forwarded tolieve the situation temporsrlly. Should

the plant be shut down the city you. Big line of fancy Fruits or all
kinds. MILLER-VA- NESS CO., 23
North Tryoo. 'Phone and 118.

tho President ot the senate and towholesale dealers. Yesterday housn-wlve- a

wero without the commodity
and the merchant throughout Ihp

ha Speaker of the House of the nextwould be without light, water or
street cars. General Assembly of North Carolina. THE HOLIDAY FEAST WILL BE

WE NEV2CK CLOSB1.

Druggista Thone T.
MtHnrs. Broiidhurst & Htern. who 4th, Thut wo kindly sppeal to ev- - perfect If the Hnlnty desserts sre flacity were powerless to tin;

distress. Home few cars wire ry newspaper in North Carolina vored with Ulun Ribbon Extracts,have been retained by the relatives
of (leorge Wilson, a negro, who was Lemon or vanilla.rlendly to this noble cause, to publishbrought In but the, grocers lire

far from being supplied with tho shot whllo escaping from Policeman II these resolutions for thirty days
WB ARE PREPARED TO SELL TOU. article, and thorn la anme four that Kkeens, to prosecute the policeman

are making a vigorous effort. A war oranges, Apples and Orape Fruit Inthey will not be equul to the chrlst- - any quantity you want Ours are therant bus been issued for the officer" mas trade. Urge Indian River Oranges thst are sohunting him with assault with aHarvey Burke, who spent last nlirht sweet Large, Juicy Orape Fruit, 2 tor

successively as the.lr gracious recogni-
tion of tho Confederate veterans and
their widows of this State, whether
pensioners or not.

II. H. PARKS. Com..
Camp 212, Cabarrus county.

W. M. WKDD1NOTON.
Secretary and Treasurer.

25c. Oranges, 30 and 40c. per dosen.deadly weapon, and the hearing In- in a dangernua condition at th Ihe caso will be hold In a few days.Whltehead-Ktoke- s Kanutorlum. asth.) Apples, 40c. peck. MILLER-VA-N

NESS CO.. 3 N. Tryon. 'Phones 6S

We Know
everybody wants to sell you
Holiday Presents. 'So do we,

and we want to impress on

The officer's conduct was pluced un-

der lire at an Investigation before and III. THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BAKUf result of a stab from a knife In tho
hands of Leander Uurlon, In Improv-
ing and his case I now so hopeful he board of aldermen Tuesday night, MARKET PRICE FOR NUTS THISthat Burton'a father will ssk ball for TO VISIT KKIDSVIIjIjE. year Is 20c to 25c. Our Dries 16a. reand the board exonerated him. Hut

tall. Cranberries, msrkst price 15c.. ourhe negroes and attorneys are not
ontent. and will carry the case to puce nest Kiorida oranges on

earth 17Uc. doien. Fruit Cake 14at'orMratlon 'oiiimlslon Will Investl.
gate Nerds Talk of Ware I use.

Spoclal to The Observer.
he Superior Court. Good as the best. Store open until 10

you the fact that you re
unfair to yourself if you failo clock p. m . Saturday and Monday

until II o'clock n. m. BRIDOERS isFOR BinTKH I'ltl.'KJIlT ItTFi.

cHAjiixyrrE, w. a
A bank with a record la not ef necessity an eld bank.Our record shows asset of

ONE MILLION, TWO HCNNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

Ask our customers why they bank with us, or better yL ,
give us an Interview and we will show you.

- W. H. MIY, Cashier B. D. HEATH, President

lleldsvllle, Dec. 20. Tie members
of the North Carolina corporation CO. to look uf over.Trsfllc t'ommlttec of the Cotton Manu commission will vlsl lleldsvllle Friday WILL HAVFJ TO-DA- CRANBERRIES
o personaly see what tne town re Celery, 1ettuce, Oyster Plant, fresh Dilworth DruQ Store,Eggs. Butter and Chickens. Nice lot

Oranges and Apples. JNO. W. SMITH, 'Phone J47. D. - DAVIS.ii ttouin uonege street.

facturers' Aasoi-latlo- of .North far-nlln- a

Holds t iiifcr"tM With
Agnu ami Trsftlc Manaarrs

--Iinwrr ItHtcs on (.'oal Fpecially
Wanlctl iJ(mmI Reeulls From the
Meeting Anll-iiatel- .

Messrs. It. M. Miller, Jr., and D. A.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS RICH CUT
Olass, fine Perfumery, Traveling Sets,
Elkavlx. iUll rVimk mnA H-,- .h ttmtm

We sell the best

FEED STX'FP

hla son. He ha retained CorigroH- -
J man Theo. K. Klutts and T. F. Hud-so-

of the local bar, to represent
v .., him. Young Burton says Burko was
V ', In the attitude of striking him, ami

had a piece of pipe In his hands when
he waa tabbed. It wa the narrowest
escape for both of them, the knife
barely missing the young man's
heart. Mr. Burke started to pursue
Burton, not at first realising the eX- -:

,. , tent of hla Injuries.
A sister of the wounded man. a

;?,,'. well-kno- profestilonai nurse of
Charlotte, came up lust night ami

v, will attend her brother through the
period of recovery. The hearing will

' moat likely be
Jv The Brown Clothing Company has

In Its store a hat for probably the
- largest head in North Carolina, at
' least a head belonging to a normal
man. H is No. x nnl belong

"" to a gentleman affectionately known
y V i "Daddy Kinllh," Mr. rtmlth's .
,v'". cess of circumference Ih nil good,'nd he la a man of moro thim rdl- -

i'.aary Intelligence.
; ,

'" Mr, and Mrs. A. If. Trice have

Mirrors, Pocket Hooks. Card Cases andTompkins returned home yesterday
morning from Plnehurnt, where they many other things. Bee our line and

get prices before you buy. WOOD- -

quires In the way of a depot. In or-
der that they may the more intelli-
gently pass upon the plans and speci-
fications to be submitted by the
Southern Rallwaq. Tho need of the
new depot here haa been forcibly

the past fow days. The
freight department has been unable
lo receive the Incoming freight, and
six cars of merchandise could not be
unloaded yesterday, until after the
nit -- going freight had been loaded In-
to the cars. The local agent, Mr. N.
.'. Thompson, has seen the need of
better depot facilities hcrnafpr some
time, but his efforts to Induce the
company to furnish them did not

for horses, cows andwent to attend a conference between
ALL A BHKFPAIU), Druggistbe traffic committee of tho Cotton poultry.Manufacturers' Association of North FOR RFNT--8 NORTH MYERS t 1jus t as an syarollnii and tihe freight agents uml moms ris; modern house, Trade FAraffle managers of the Association of street, :n. house, Elisabeth

THE STAR MILLS.

'Phone Sv7. I . Sendas banking In person.
' your deposits toHallways of Virginia and the Caroli Ave., -- room cottage, nsar

Myers Park. I1?.S0. Store rooms 1. andna, and h meeting or th executive 20 West Mh. J. ARTHUR IIKNDERommlttee of the manufacturers' as- -
SON BRO. THE GROWEXL BANTTtmiTJM CO,Wutlon. The Trnrtlo commlttro was

ivhII, until t'ho people of the place gotompneitd of tho following named: W. FROST LOTION CURES - CHAPPED
behind the movement.Krwln. secreutry and trensurer of lips and hands, makes rough skin soft

and smooth. An excellent preparationhe Krwln Cotton Mills. West Dur There are quite a number of
who believe that a workhouse Is

Seottai toil ul Sivi&xs UA,
' 'CHARXsDTTE, CL,

by Express or Registered Let.ter or by a p. O. Money Order,.
Draft or Check. .We returnyour deposit book by next
mall, properly written ' up.;
.We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest.

Compounded Quarterly.

tn use during the winter months. JAS.

For ths Treatment of
Whiskey, Morphine and Nervous

Diseases.
Special apartments and nurses for

um, chairman; C'easar Oone, (Jreens- -
P. BTOWB & CO.. Druggists. 'Phone. ' rnosna next week m tho tim. .c ono of the things needed In thla counxiro; A. A. Thompson, lto.leiis;h; I. 17S.- 'l''.4Kjilv r. wt .km 1a,.t.u Ill . 1.1 ty. The matter 'has never been car

rled beyond a discussion.
Tompkins, Charlotte.

In spcnklna of the meeting yester- -
At the last prise drill of the Reids

lady patients, All form of electricity
for treating nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being physlolans,
constitute- - a consulting board.

uy, Mr. Miner, wno is preainent or
villa H Hit's Hergesnt James Mobleyhe Cotton Manufacturers' Axsocla- - w. u. vicnauiB, trashier.

. j,,., k,i tf.i nnuii iiiii, rill,' 'i'the Old home of Mrs. Trie Ml.
'.' rriee has sold bis law office on la.! Syera row, and H. H. Miller has tui

; . chased It Their going swiiy me-ti,-

' the temporary ions of Mr. and Mr
''tl- Price, though they hone to return yet

'

&'. te live here. Mr. I'rlce has H good

IP. M. BROWN, President.
W. JB.

TO LET 90S 8. Tryon, I rooms, modern,
big lot, fin garden, atable. choice
neighborhood, snd only 126.00. Now,
don't all cry out at ones, hut come a
running, for this Is the best thine on
the market by big odd. E. L. KEES-LE-

'Phons 344.

won the gold medal for his proftclen011 of North Carolina, stated to an ALEXANDER, Vice Presidentcy In the manual of arms. A largebserver representative that "The B. M. CROWELlk M. Pres.crowd of Interested spectators whsunmlttee made an exceedingly strong
present.howlng 'before the railroad people.

The local Hell Telephone system Isnut only pointing out to them the va-
rious Inequalities in freight rates on Installing another section to Its F. Be Kswitchboard, tine present ons beingboth Incoming and outgoing freight

taxea to us capacity.

HEINZ'S PRESERVES IN ONE AND
two-l- b, cans; also In five and 10-l- b.

stone Jars. Helna's mince meet
Halni's apple butter In three and fout.
and a half-l- b. jars. Helns'a dill pic-
kle. Hslns'e stuffed mango a. Helna's
ohow In bulk, llelns's sweet mixed
plcklesi In fact almost everything of
the oelehratsd 87 varieties. SARRATT

BLAKELY. Charlotte and DU worth.

4 PER CENT.
.

' f".t '' - .
. - ---. v? 'i' .',:.v

OUR CERTIFICATES OF PEPOSTT, . ISSUBD FOR THRIBumi 'Aaasun pAut vy
MONTHS - OR LONGER, BEAR FOUR, ' PER .THE CHEAPEST LOT IX CIIAK- -i

In Virginia and North Carolina, but
making a strong appeal and backing
their appeal up with Indisputable
facts showing that tho manufactur-
ers are entitled to a reduction In
freight rates, especially on coal. The
committee waa received kindly by the
railroad people and such conference
will do good. Tho manufacturer
hclleve that the railroad are going
to do what Is right and fulr by them.
Mr. Krwln deserve especial com-
mendation for planning the work of
the committee."

Mr. Miller stated that much Inter-
est was manifested at the meeting of

CENT. INTEREST.
FOR SALE ONE BRAND NEW

Courtis nd hack; has only
been run Just a few trips; eost flM.00.
we will sell eheap, W. O.- - ROSS A
CO., 20 snd til Wsst 4th street

'tit.
Mi

Southern States Trust eo.

Situation in a law office In Jackson-'- I
) ellle and will go at once Into tho

practice of his profession.
Jl He has well earned the reputation

for aa able, high-tone- d advocate andv?t In the government's service a ns--
' ststant district attorney, ha done his,Jt duty honestly. He made a vlgoroint;' prosecuting officer anil, after retiring'

, from the service, took up his prac-,.- ;
tlce here, where he left It when p- -:

" . polnUd by President McKlnley as Ms
,J; first Official act after the eond

K; r election. Mr. Price haa borne many
. honors, ' and Is yet an exceptional

youna; man. He haa been elector-at-- .
large and, though not a politician, hus
bad honors thrust upon him.

,. . Mrs. Price is a favorite here, too,
,: and the fact that Salisbury loses her
i ; because she has lost her health.
; helahtens the sorrow that naturally

i, roes a-lt- her departure.
; New Knterprlae fiauncbed at livid.

- vUle.
'" Special to The Observer.

IteldsviUa, Dec to. The BuBsines
Men's Association has launched It

' flrst enterprise sines Its organisation
, a few days ago. It Is the Incorporate

LOTTB '...c,V:
': .... ' .

Only . . . $300.00
81se 11x10 foet. :J

On , Blaad Street T ', I
Of course, It's as good at sold

.. right ' new. ;. y.; a.

First peraon on the ground will:'.,
'

. call for deed,

TYPEWRITERS CHEAP-2- O0 gECOND-han- d
maohlnss of all makes, taken as

part pay for Olivers, tiaoe up. Tell u
whet you wsnt and get quotations.
3. K. CRAYTON CO., Trust Bldg.

WEDDKD IN SPAKTANnuno.
Mr. W. A. Miller, of Wlnston-fale-

ami Miss ltuby Woolen sre Married.
Special to Ths Observer,

Spartanburg, ft C. Dec. JO. A
marriage of much Interest to North
Carolinians waa that of Mr. W. A.
Miller, of Winston-Sale- N. C, and
Miss ltuby V. Woolen, whose home,
for the past several months, haa been
lu Spartanburg.

The ceremony was performed at
the Church of the Advent, Rev. Dr.
Crosland, of Winston-Sale- officiat-
ing. Among those present were sev-
eral North Carolinians who arrived
this morning. Mr. and Mra Miller
left on the o'clock- - train, going
North. During her residence In
Spartanburg Mr. Miller as Miss
Woolen, mad many friends, wiho oon
gratulate her and extend alike to the
brde and groom their slncerest best
wishes.

OAFTtAti $200,00 '. .. .

CRUST BUDLBIlfa. ; 8 ' ckkKUJVm. N. CL S
OGO. BTEPHKNlt, T. S. FRAIf nXLN, ,W. 11, WOOV

; PresiUeau,. vh z, Vlee- Pres.. v., Treasurer. .. ,:
the executive committee In what tthow
traffic committee might accomplish in
the way or good for the manufactur-
ing Interests of ths Stats.

BrrtER PREPARED THAN EVER
fiothlng too good for our eustomer.

room now. Excetlsnt servloe,
Big dining room for regular meals and
part lea. Lunoh counter doubled.. Room
ft p. d: TiLuxnNDnntr all. Everything Barred Just ss you

snt It. OEM RESTAURANT, K. F.
reewelW Mgr. , , ,W W S. Tryon. "V Thooes tod or M&. 2 BEAUTIfUL HO1.IE SITES 2

TreHM-- r and Students off Famous
Institution K.gMllcd.

Pari. Dec. 20. --The teachers and
students of the famous St. Sulplce
Seminary her were expelled to-da- y.

Their superior, ss a matter of form
Insisted that a policeman lay a hand
on his shoulder as proof that no vlo

DRWOSTfl tlORAI 6ARSQIS fCSI CKEISTXAS ftOntlB y0tfl$& i5 -
, 100x400 and SMilOO.

' ed Insurance. Real Estate and Build- - In one of the bt suburban locations and with, city convenlenceavFtmler-Oardne- r, at Greensboro. -
,Ing and Loan Agency.' The company lence was used. Among the students ready for use. v,. ii':t''Sjfyi'ri-pedal to The Observer. .

-wsre a number of British subleets
clreeneboro. Dee. K.Z. v. Fowler, of A handsome residence located In the beautiful groVe of plnee. with f

winston-Sslsf- n, snd Miss Aenle Belle two hundred-feo- t lawn In front, would make an Ideal home, and wlthiit
and ena American, la several places
in ths Interior to-d- ay troops were
compelled to use force In order to
open the doors of toe seminaries. ,

Oardner, of this city, were married last
ma-li-t mi the residence of the brlda's

'' '
'

'
v Don't hesitate to place youf order with because t lack' at

,;, .',. time to personally Mlaet.; ' v p r i

In dealing with cor customers In filling orders by mall or dl-- r
V reet our notte ta: ; "Put Yourself In Ills llads." " ' , . ( , ; ?, '

Send u your orders and we will exercise the same ear as were'
V.:.;.;'Tm here In person to seleev; i.f'-- : ..('.'.'.."i.ptnp,

r. ; ' We put ourselves tn rbur place ahd give what we would ex- -.

;. pect'. te receive The Cholceat Selection of 1, llowers, v tbe Beet
r:i(. Berrlce, the Bee mecsy ? ":'., X'.ftr-':::- - '
"! : Just a word . about our Fancy Oaraatlona, Rosea, Violets. Val-- ..

a.. abort . distance f the'1 4tF,vjf;V,":V ,? ,
" '' "; -

parents en Belle Meade svenue. The These lots sjre equal in sle to nine to fifteen city lota and can be

has Just been organised, ' It Is thpurpose of the new organisation t
lend money, build houses for clients,
nl Insure their lives and property,

Th agency will be Incorporated at an
jriy date. Col J. fJ. Craig 1 to beretary and treasurer. . - - ,

Mr. George A, Miller, of Danville,
Vs., hs purchased the Cotten resl-nn- ce

in the northern part of V town.
J. Is family will occupy It '',,.

ceremony waa pwiormse r.y tne Rev,
bought for the price of one well located lof la town. v V y

"

A. T. lien. Pastor or fentanarv Maihn.
dlst Episcopal cbdreh. Only a few rale Terms and price at our ofllce. - -

tlvee and intimate irtenda or tbe mune

Cosmetics will ruin th eompUalon.
There's no bssuty practice equal to theffects of Ilolllstsr's Roeky Mountain
Tee. It keep the entire body In perfect
health. Tea or Tablets, It cents. It M.
Jerdaa Ce, rj;,vj.f; ,,. , - nee. oweee i ney re in. --oast ever."

covple war peasant. Aftsr the wadding,
Mr. snd Mrs. Fowler lft at once for
their future home in Wlsston-talem-r - ABBOTT & COMPANYF. O, Box lit, Brit 1bones, tQO Bustneea. SSI Itceldcncej.

i
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